A study of aging data in the literat ure and of measurements made at t he National Bureau of St~r:dards indica~es t~at ultimate elongat ion is the best of t he tensile properties for eharaetenZlJ.lg the deten~ratlOn o~ rubber. vulcanizates during storage at various temperatures . UI~lmate elongatIOn (st.ram at fa Ilure) decreases during aging for a ll types of rubber vulcamzates; whereas tenSIle strength a nd modulus may increase decrease or remain essent ially unchanged.
Introduction
The aging of rubber vulcanizates has r eceived the attention of mn:ny workers and has been the subject of two symposla [1 , 2] 1 and a monograph [3] . It has b een generally assessed from changes in ten ile properties resulting from conditioning at elevated temperatures for specified p eriods of time. For historical reasons, greater attention has b een given to changes in tensile strength than to changes in the other ten~ile properties. This emphasis probably resul.te~ from the. usefulnes~ of this property in predlctmg the agmg behaVior of natural rubber vulcanizates .
A study of the results reported in the literature by Schoch and Juve [4] , Buist [3] , and others r eveals tl?-a~ tensile st~'ength is of little or no value in predICtmg the agmg of synthetic rubber vulcanizates . Upon aging or conditioning at elevated temperatures . the tensil;e strength of these vulcanizates may r~m~1l1 essentlally unchanged or even increase. Similarly, the change in modulus or stiffness is not a consistent indicator of the aging process. Synthetic rubber vulcanizates generally become harder on aging; whereas natural rubber vulcanizates may bec0l!l~ either harder 0. 1' softer depending on the condltIOns and the partICular vulcanizate. On the other hand, the ultimate elongation or strain at failure of both natural and synthetic rubber vulcanizates consistently decreases on aging. It is surprising that this property has not received more attention since it is unique for distinguishing elastomers from other materials and is the most val uab~~ of the tensile properties for determining the u tilIty of a rubber compound for a particular application. Further, this property appears to change upon aging in some semblance of an orderly manner. This paper presents a study of this ' Figm es in brackets indicate tbe literatme references at the end of this papcr.
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change . The study is restricted to an aging test conducted on a nitrile-butadiene rubber (NBR) vulcanizate at NBS and to the r es ults for the various rubber compounds reported by Schoch and Juve [4] . In all tests, the ultimate elongation is 
. Experimental Procedures
Vulcanizates of NBR were prepared in accordance with the procedure for formulation IE in ASTM D esignation D15-57T[5]. NBS standard materials for rubber compounding wer e used except for the rubbcr which was a sample of Hycar 1042. For each temperature of aging, three mixes were prepared and blended. From the blended batch , 16 standard sheets (approximately 15 X 15 X 0.2 cm ) ,vere vulcanized for 40 min at 150 0 C. SLX sp ecimens were cu t from each sheet using Die 0, ASTM Designation D 412-51T [5]. One specimcn from each sh ee t was tested the day after vulcanization. Another specimen from each sheet was Lested after each of five prescribed periods of aging at a particular temperature. T he position of the specimen in the sheet was noted. T he specimens selec ted for anyone period of aging were approximately equally divided among ou tside, center, and intermediate positions in the 16 sheets. Five periods of aging at each of seven temperatures were used in this study, as shown in table 1. 
Results
The mean value for each set of 16 specimens comprising the test under each pr escribed condition of time and temperature is given in table 2. In order • T es t still in progress.
to have a basis for studying these results, it is necessary to know the magnitudc of the error. Table 3 gives the analysis of variance for the nine groups of unaged specimens. It is inferred from this analysis that the standard deviation of a specimen taken at random from one of the 16 sheets comprising a batch IS 30 percent elongation or a coefficient of variation of 4.8 p ercent. Perhaps a more pel'tll1ent measure of error is the one derived from the mean square for the nteraction between sheets and aging times. Table 4 gives this information for each of the nine batches.
The average coefficient of variation of 5.7 percent is somewhat larger than the 4.8 percent noted ab.ove since it includes variability introduced by agll1g. However, it is not larger thitn the 5.9 pOI'cent coefficient of variation for a specimen taken at random from any batch. Thus, the design of test makes the experiment. more efficient than a complete ~'andom seleetion of specimens from all batches. Smce 16 specimens are used for each aging condition, the overall coefficient of variation is about 1.4 percent.
It is seen in table 1 that two batches were tested at both 70 0 and 100 0 C. The purpose of the second batch IS to obtain data under conditions of more extensive aging. In the case of the second batch tested at 100 0 C, the ultimate elongation is reduced much more than that for any of the other batches, being less than 100 p ercent after the longest period of aging.
Attempts to express the data in table 2 by the standard k:inetic equations for a first or a second order r eaction were not successful. Other mathe-
Ultimate elongations of NBR vulcanizate after prescribed conditions of aging 
It was observed that when x= .fi and y is the ultimate elongation, the first two te~'ms in this series satisfactorily expressed the data III table 2 except for the last 'three points of the second batch at 1900 C where less than half of the ongll1al elongatlOn remained. Accordingly, a study wa~ mad.e of . the general applicability. of the followl?g slmph~ed equation for expreSSll1g the change III elongatlOn upon aging: (2) where E = ultimate elongation after aging for time t,
and Eo and k are parameters of the vulcanizate. Table 5 gives the values of the parameters Eo and k calculated by the method of least squares from the data in table 2. This table also gives the standard deviations and coefficien ts of variation of the points from the linear regression. These coefficients of variation include the inherent errol' of 1.4 percen t, any variability in tempera~ur~ during the pl'olon~ed periods of aging, and devlatlOl~s of the tr~e. agll~g curve from eq (2). The coeffiClents of vanatlOn m table 4 indicate that eq (2) is qui te close to the true aging curve with the ' :possible exce~tion of batch (b) at 70 0 C. The ultImate elongatlOn of th e \In-aged specimens for this batc~ does not conform. wIth the rest of the data for thls batch at later tImes. F igure 1 shows the agreement between the experimental observations and eq (2). The straight lines in the figure represent eq (2) using the parameters in 
Interlaboratory Test
The results of the interlaboratory test r eported by Schoch and Juve [4, 6] wer e tudied. In Lest A of this report, ther were flve compound made from different rubbers. In test B, there were also flve compounds, three of which wer e made from natural rubber (NR ), one from I BR, and one from styrenebutadiene rubber ( BR).
ince the paper by Juve and Schoch [6] wa published , data for t es t A have become available through Subcommittee 15 of ASTM Committee D-ll, on aging at room temperature for 8 yr. Data for the 35-and l80-min cures of the SBR compound have also become available. Table 6 summarizes the r esults obtained by applying eq (2) to the ultimate elongation data of test A. for a~ing at room temperature up to 8 yr. Except for tJle gO-min cure of the SBR compound, eq (2) repre enL the daLa quite well. The data fo r the BR gO-min cure are very erratic and not consistent with oLher aging data for thi s vulcan izate. Examination of the value of Ie in table 6 for different cures of the same compound indicates that the change in elonga Lion during aging i not dependent on the cur e except for butyl rubb er (UR). The Ie valu e for the 35-and l80-min cures of the SBR 700" " -, , , -, , , " " " " " " " , ------,-----,------.------,-----,------, Equation (2) expresses the aging data for room temperature of test B fairly well, but not those for elevated aging temperatures. Examination of table 8 shows that the aging periods at the elevated temperatures in test B are much longer than those in test A. As a consequence, the decrease in elongation is so large in test B that eq (2) no longer applies. The data for test B are too limited and erratic to apply the more general eq (1). 
T ABLl~ 8. Aging conditions in interlaboratory tests'
If the decrease in ultimate elongation upon aging is the result of a single chemical reaction, the parameter k in eq (2) may be treated as a reaction rate constant. According to the Arrhenius equation a plot of the logarithm of k versus the reciprocal of the absolute temperature of aging should be linear. Figure 2 is such a plot of the data in tables 5 and 7, 3 .0 , ----, ---, ----, ----,---, ----, ----, ---, ----. excluding the IIR compound which behaved erratically at temperatures of 70° C and higher. The curves for the compo unds of test A appear to be linear. On the oLher hand, the curve [01' Lilc NBR compound sLuclied at NBS definiLcly i noL linear . As the t emperature increases, the rate of aging increases much faster than predicted by the Arrhenius equation. When there is curvature, prediction of shelf aging from aging tests at elevated temperature is extremely hazardous. The slopes in figure 2 are related to the energies of activation. The values calculated for the rubber compounds of test A are: NR 20,500 cal/mole, SBR 19,600 cal/mole, CR 19 ,400 cal/mole, and NBR 22,100 cal/mole. These values are in reasonable agreemen t with those reported by Juve and Schoch [6] for the 90-min cures, calculated from equal changes in ultimate elol1gation.
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. Conclusions
Ultimate elongation (strain at failure) can be used to assess t he aging of all rubber vulcanizates. For this purpose, it appears that eq (2) can be used to express the early part of the aging process, corresponding to a period of aging at room temperature of 10 or more years. Prediction of shelf aging from tests at two or more elevated temperatures is only possible if the relationship between aging and temperature is known. For some r ubb er compounds the Arrheniu eq uation appe111'S to hold. In Lhese insL11nces, iL provides an eIrecLive means for esiLmaLing shelf aging.
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